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SHERMAN AND SCHOFIEI3 REPZATED MOVlfia IP?

-UNEXPECTEDWAR CLAPPREOtpTED

New Toni. March. St.—The Conunersiars
Hatcher's Run corroptpdon, ,Ittuler date of:
Mirth IS, Pays our troops there had been under
arms tUrtyllix hours..expecting ar attack from
the enemy. Movements within the enemy's

lines for .eavetaltayagavu: rise. to UAL espec.
tation. Out troopsare eager to have the attack
made.

.An early neacitaUosl of reiersburg txikdi

his inverted that Sherman and Schofield WV

moving up theWeldon Road. Oar troSpi were
never: Inmere magnlticent spirits. -

• . The Camiiiiia bays .a. war 'clap will soon

be heard InIna quarter least expected by friend or
-foci -

- • , ci.noirrAer; 4recial final Trenton, to-
dtty, sa3a the- Washington train; was detained
two hours at Matuebln by breaking an axle
Only two persons were injured.

113141113110CCUPIZBEY MUM
Janttion Formed with Gig. Schofield.

.-.IO3:OIDAR sunATWHITS HOUSE.

• WASIITIWTON, March 21.—Pasaeuzans who la-

'died ukisy. from. say acwa from
Sherman 'reaeliefl' tare' SubdilY; through,two
scouts, who left last week. . He had. occupied_

961daboro Wayli; C01:111t41AWith
Geito. &Masa is being supplied at White

" Eklub. :‘,114.11..e.1b/nglieyltimeed tbr fa .
tans xbanalents. IIV slily Is still idle.
Orders Regatding Scraudelent Permits.
:CAM°, March 20.—Thiiitattner'.13elleof St.

Maid; from Memphis, bee arrived, with 500
bales of cotton for St. Louis.
" 'To; prevent goads Nth being sMitinto the en-
emy's lines by land or water by means of film-
dulcet permits, General Washburne has Issued
orders which prohibits the permitting of goods
to go.beyond-the lines of occupstlon, except to
prisons who actually come from beyond such
hnett;mid, Mira In cotton and etherprcdocts,
and &Otte of the sameto tbeilbrernment pnr,
'chasing agents. Tho order abolishes the sys-
tem by which steambont Jowls of goods haveamen :allowed to Imre Meteinhis to traded
with the enemy.

Fv‘im vrnicitmia- .:-.writebeduaaitiiii be
s the Country,.

tNEexWtd gidtedCfae=,Februarynewsfltmo)
cterntry is diseribed as Ins most wretched state
ofanarchy. Idyl of the Were hider
tad him the capital, all mall comnannlcatlons
being.destrnyed by the warring factions. Only
two of the Irwat.lonsof the reppbllo, onein rashr,
and the otherInLlmsi Peru. were in existence.

.E 1 'Thlerno'ro, the organ of the. Falcon Govern-
ment; says-they streibedding blood, andnobody

• know* why., In TruJillo,-ealled wheliovereign
Btateof the Andre, many believe that indetand%
care Is disorder. murder, arson, &c.

isms lye* Oriels".
"Tuck% March 91—The steamer Striekney
from New Orleana on .the hakurrored,
with b5O lisgsheadtt of 'sugar .foi. Loall.
:Thethat bad Just landed when 'she was discos ,
:tred to be on fire, but it was promptly.. tistla-
gulaW wilb3tiellklail

,There Is an Inquiry for cotton In tho New Or
leans market, but no sake. Theremere malt
,sales of. Sugarat 30c for Prtme, ant 93f1g.11,v,'
:for Yellow Clarified, and Molasses at. 93c cur
Qld Crop, and SLAIfor Yrlme.New.- ;

f Ritridisi9it Vlrtilto 1 llonie.:7 ._ ,

I
sir rein; March.

,
5:1.-;-The. Ifirards City

PInt; corrotoondent or,the 20th,. says : Sheridan~...a "el itlVbits Hoene 11;k11e on -the ~ Ile-last.
ro y Sny nom and two oMeers. Nearly two

ll,k'ndred twarecs cape 10.111thhim, and lus had
t nun hick !girt's' nuMbers, [Who was wholly
leable to feed and tirottt t them;. latterty,how.,
kr r. bemould do bitter, and the.oinnoaa mama-

, to proenn their own sub9stenoe on the

. _
ItnriNflle Reported' Occupied by Union

ipayalry? . j.
Niw Yana, March 21.—The HeXdars Sixth
rot'Corracorreipondestglyesa report brought

le by deserter*, that, a force of tioloo torah*
had occupied Burheille, the junction of the
llichteond, Dania. and :Lynchburg Railroad..

!patented tobe Mapped.,
'Saw Tons. March 31:--Sentiedy, • Wtto was

arrestka at Detroit, and since conncted ofbeing
wy, !s to to hing6d .at rcirt -Lafayette,' oh

taturday cert.

Telwakizsi
The high wind , prevailing lag sight 'roar-

witilTerY
Ulla Rem from that gonnathis morning.

Oil In Mexico;
A letter from Mexico statee : The foterest in

discoveries- petraleum., continue, tpiablitted.
.

.prinp of undoubtedvalue have been tinted at
the linutee.a, and at several4oliti lithe Da.
pfirtment of BanLula retail and on the Tempt-

,enriver. as wellas In several places In the valley
of Mexico; and even on the Pacificaide, on the
coast of Janette,the. IlDetllollB- fluid is *1,14 to
abotred.-,Where it will next torn ep la'yet to be
-known, but "prospecting parties" are on the
Sled for every shadow ofan indication. Messris.
_Covert, M'Cune, and Poole;Ainaricannesldents-
or Mexlco, have come into possession of some
valuable springs, and Mr. -William H. Arnim;
representing,*number dr New Xerkeapitallets,
bus recently left for the United Slates with im-
portant title papers relative to petroleum, almost
Alan" the ,Mmiteittmas.o
Mr. Covert leaves_rera 'erne, by the English
steamer for Havanaand Now York, with equally
Interesting information, and.reoraanttug some
of the most valuable discoveries yet made in
Mexico. The oil is clear and of good qoallty,

and laiecentible by' navigable streams. Baring
,14,00 n to be commenced on a huge settle. for
glitch' any amount. of.capital is Inereadniess.-
The exclusive right to 'retie this oil;which; as
stated In former correspondence, has been

'granted to some ofj,be above. named parties,
makes their mianopoly of almost inconceivable
value; particularly when It is considered that
tiny have octant,' the ontaldewoeld as a market,-
bat some seven millions of Mexican population
toaupply—a local trade -which Is every day In.
creasWg, and which candefylmortetionabroad.

1: from the City of Mexico. dated the
let Instant, says: , 13ontet, who rallied '
two weeks ago, from novena. Is reported In thenewspapers as hatingon.bend a gigantic; Seceeb
flunalgratlon scheme, but ofWhat partictilar na-
ture Is not generally understood ; perhaps It isan offshoot of -the , exploded Zwin effete. A
more then usual number of Ame-leins,'
and Melo}al, are in Mexleo just now. Major

Calhoun Itorham, of Me-rebel- army, and for-
merly.tnif ed States laltirrietAttorney in Cantor.
nisi, has twen hem fur beTCIIII weeks, confinedto
etsxcom by:lllnewt, at thelturtdde fkattl:Stalat-

Sesurrgard, brother of t InGeooraf, is In Sonora
toning passed. through ;Sdo.01 some ; womb
since; on his way thlgter..
• Roux and turpentine conolderabisgaunt-
ties ate made la Callibmia, and ,shippod to At-
lantidports. but as the Ban Francisco met:chants
buy fOr gold, and Sellon the Ai:Made coast' for
currency, they have oftenstutudned hem toms
-on their cargoes la eonsequonon of the =troop
dimity fluctuations In prices Jam. The °War,
Mansaro also producing boot in ouch qtutati-
ties as torender it an article ofexport, and they
are looking anxiously for our Atlantic markets
to acquire some steady tone, in order to enable
tfrbir toe:chute to make their caleidations, wit
something like certainty.—lldia. A Ant. .

oMrenm,Pktmea's ref/main Radecki re not.
Likely to plume the pro-slavery peopletusy better.
than General Bnrbridge's did. The Lonisville
Ness says : "We feel Justideal in Orloff law"
lute assurance to the reader that the claims of
our ceuntry on ita able-bodied and fighting pop-'
tdatitin, trill diatomimmidenwi by GeneralPalmer
in We conduct ofanynewsier)recruiting-which
bein*y Weaned on toiMperintencin our State.
The :Maims of masters: to their alarm will be no
inoreheedod certainly than theellhal ofWent/
to a ion, ofa witntoher hit/bawd,or ofchildren

Thiararns vonEnternti.;-,At so dud--- period 7, 1iha Present rebellion bas theGerantment need
Knave r fleet oftransports. as now. Every

boat ofsndlciait capacity to being brought into
reepalsition, that can he obtained-Leach is the
draught upon the water transportation applian-
ces oftba country;- that the; usual Channels of
Thetrade ate being acriousivembarrassed, and
the price of maltsunderlay enhanced by reason
of the immure stock-being bought up by the
agents ofthe department fortransportation put;

, .

.el2l gfitfot °°r:t anktflogigats them
Tatland is gechl and own.. •

Natrow la.espe or 'Early
Custer at the came time 'moved toward Ash-

land Btation.• On theroad Early torus up again.
One equadnin 'of the Eighth New York had• the
right, and exchanged shots with a detachment
of 'about one hundred and fifty men, which ran
assay to soon tts the Eighth begun to tralie prep-
arations touse the sabre. ref omens captured at
thin time and deserters said all the cavalry north
of the Pot mute wonkl tau concentratedat Ground.
Squirrel Bridge, aerials the Sentli•Anns;ais• this
was on the toad to Ashland. Constantvigilance
waskept up to obtain Infoniation and prevent
&surprise. It was whiledoing this that Custer
received information that Earlit—was Just ahead
ofhim nith about one hundred and fifty men.

• 'heti Col. Whittaker was immediately ordered
to aGranettaa rapidly as possible with detach
mints from the First Connecticut and Second
Ohio. nottouninnnlttilatid Vain. Cotter, tin an-

. tro unced that the man who captured Early and
'the commander of his company should twelve

'tarty days furlough. The boys pushedon with
a cheer, and every staff officer asked and ob-
tained pctmdeslon to Joln in thp chase. line
chase commenced When within atom nix miles

' of Ground Squirrel 'Bridge, and so unexpected
was the approach of our troops In that direction
to Eel ly, thathu was sighted and bis command
forted to disperse for safety, when within two

of the bridges •- • ' •
' Movement caused a corroipondlog move-

menton the part of our men, and each 86pa.
rate detachment was followed through the dense
pine Woods, over streams and marshes until a
late hone in the night. Copt: Burton, on lint
staff, having the fastest horse, at one time or-
dirtEarly's& .AdjMant .dlenerpl tosurrender.
ender tire supfsositlen that ha was the Ce.,eral
111rOsOlf; Early way in three yards of the Adjo-
in= at the time. Burton being alone, the dr;
Tumid to surrender was responded to by a slot
M bleb wounded his horse, causing him to fall,
lastenlng;tlieCaptalnblwantilleg to tit's frit:mud.
This opportune movement was inprosed by Etr.
lv and he again plunged into mire and the
pines,this time closely pursuedbyCapt.ilazieton,
of the Fin.* Vermoet. Early WAS finally forced to
ford the South Anna. two Mile&below the bridge,
,at a polo(artitre:under Olfforenf eirintristances,
no man Would haye ventured to cross. Hem,
We, hewaft so closely tellowai that, to district
Lis pursuers, he (limed his companion.* tutu

• three parties, and made his escape on foot ac...
eetfippund only by an obit cii. The pursuii
was kept up,bowtter, for tin utileslurther,fint
nip.liticomlfeoh: the hero Of thii-VAllejr, he toe
mereei accident, meaped.—Artry :or. Y.
Tot,.

Melte' frixn Englaud for the Freedmen.
A sUggestion having been made.tbrongh the

xdumni' Of the Land& Merning.Stor for the out-
fit of 4'a !hip with clothingand other necessaries
for thle relief of the freodmea aniPwoctien of the
Bombe= States of America'? a meeting was
held on the Mh ultimo. at the house of the pro-
jector, Mr:Thou:um Cook; In London, infurther-
ance pr their design. Mr. Cook explained the
object, he hid InIvkiifind Statedtlopt Manehe
bad written to.the Star be ha d been reminded
that in several places throughout the country.
Somewhat droller efforts had bete set on foot.
He had received encouraging letters froccrtho
principal cities and towns, and believed that the
estdblisbnitinVota thOteMentilt 011s.illoactiption-
in Landon would stionalattfihe country towns to
let ewed efforts. Among the pleas from which
Jelier come were Northampton, Bath, giln-
bi rg Darlington. Peterborough, Cheltenham.
Ma: ne, Cardiff, Birmingham, Ihighton and
Nes clunk ,on.Tyne.
• A tong discussion enacted, is the entree of

.which several suggestions respec,ing the best
step. to be taken fir the procuring of a suitable
vessel. and the best, measures to adopt,to coll.ct
the neeetaary materials to fill it, were made
by Dr. Ilayta4, Mr. IfeviC:efilio, Mr. Visit Mr.
Bill, Mr. Cook; the Bev.CratimiundKraintsly, of
New VOlll Mr. T. 11.1imIthiti, of She B4tia'a'
Tliriggas, who offered the use of the *Mee of
that paper. in Pateraceter Row, forthe reception

•Of subscrinComs of clothing, .tc.; Mr. Rowland
Bill, of Bedford, and the chairman.

, .._,......._:_,,....,........ 4.....----,---t. ;
The Mtnto:Dantsli-RebelKau

Inehtdvd In' -the lute/esti:lg budget of news
- (Mtn tarts. le a report which promises a seem-

, ikm inns' to the !anions fight of the Eiarrenne
me dished*: Ata Mel Catincil.eotnilniod 0/7.,the chief kinteentleill' of the •Ckerfetterser. and
w hirhcloud ite 'Mina's at Parts, on the luau,
Ii le mnderetmed that a dtrielon wad one to,
aeth,*ztrg Page, the commander of the ram

l&elefi, to irtACE the United State. fleet to
Ferro harbor. That tem •Is comp wed of the:Vie.ie, the fiserithsento, and (it La presume])
the Iroptoir. There arc at all events, three of
our national-vtasela-walebing the . :Yteenrun In,
gulot harbor. Them mewls • are- !wanly
ennui d, a entlemlet the orders Of a commas-

: der—Cap Cratren=who wllitake up the chat-
' !rage Mamma:lent It Is given, cad should speed
b‘uotne an element of account In the expected
ei gamment the Niagara tan, withease, out-dls-
Lance (at seventeen knot* an hoer) guy armed
Tei4cl afloat. But In the matter of arutoridat.
leg. uttkre Captain Winnow'. Invention has
b-en externomized, our fleet would stand at a
oantidd able elitadvaatageg ,Tberebel ram, more-
over, has a forteldahlt ig&pounder on board.
-Foch en engagement cc isanticipated would. of
- cot ran, be a vloletien ortbe neutral rights of
Spain. But If the rebels owentence, the lifht.
tin re still be he clittunlireleft .C 4 ptath Car=
but ta return their nre.—e'r. T. Turco. -

tile Valor INblif In' Balploore
BAmatosdk. March 18..-'.-There Is great oncost-

virtu here in business kitties relntbre to decline
In pr.ees of alt artlelegotringlothe fall la gold.

Xer,cbantatind traders whore COOaria ce Inthe
'.rapid decline of the retailloa.tultoonlibmiof 4
mobable heavy decline In the prices • were care-
ful to keep very llght stocks on bend. and hence
they aro safe. 'On the ether hand, those wham
hot es lea them to have a lingering Gabin the
Confederacy, the tinfost of Grant and Sherwin,
and the consequent, continuance of advance In
geld, are caught, with 'heavy .stoeks, purchased
at rates which will leave a very Insufficient mar-
gin for the testy decline In prices, which they
now see Inevitable..,Tbe remit psinftd.

Thanare apprehensions of largo fallen:a and
ruinous looms. -The consumers, however, take

Joyfully and thankfully.

A wife front tbomoment the Arnett= Board
etatee that the tiessary la beeorefog RA:ark
embarrassed. 'One-half of the cermet firumelat
yearla gond; but.;kiticad of rixelvfag one-half
of thefOOO,OOO. voted at iiiror,anter, they have
recelvtd,leselluin one-third of the seen ($186,-
564). Indeed, the donations end legacies have
advanced only Cita: biyond thone oflast year.
On the other band, theextiendnoreit are uniform
and impersttre. ...Remittances mimes be sent to
the nkft•htea. If possible.even thoughthe Income
reielvtd le wholly littliielent.. .

PM' FESson Aosta= la Soon tosail for Sonth
America on a scientific exploring expedition to
tett his glacial theory. -He will be secompanied
by eight Alißlistants„and. the entire, °appeae of
the trip—some eq.o,ooo—wllC bo Woo PY Na-
thaniel Thayer, of ,Boartni...rnatr Aguas ex-
pecte toWhig homewith him the largest collec-
tion oftropical specimens which has ever:been
gathered.. vie Candnidgt Mattel*,whlettahey
will eairieh, hasreceived. * voluntary contribu-
tions dtaingthe last year, 119.804 owl 591,000
bee Wen expanded:upon It In the tame time.

Intimthree. BtUMOßlllnols, IndianaandOhlo
fuller 'crop& will to planted than pahapo during
any of the postthree yearn. It Is true mat large
numbers of the young and able toiled men hare
enlisted u soldier", buribrir plaice &retaken by
others tesnrttlngor growing up. and by Sor4hens

wbcore iloodlng tea t3outlua.n eu,tioLles
of Ill:lois and Indiana

• • ,

d Miucnkti, 'SW fnal. Or ,*utrui.,l kpv'ak. of
ruthe enree cant 'tit ink whitts. Wain

bare bceu Abplestaantly abundant lu Prussia,
baring been= delvingertg or !Wand by the cold.'
At Llsbon the Inbabltanta have auCcred greatly.
There have been;only top enow Monne to Ida.
bon dining the fitment century, olio"In 1813 and
one 14 1837. - . .

11EIF iktmocutlu lomat'all disparage the.I. ,
auguration because. the aristocracy, or
Wasblngtcm souk* did ,not attend,..and was

madeirlargelyof tberpeople. Itwould appear
a sin ar Dtmocratlc complaint IfIt wen? .110 t
-that etnixriey means In Oda nottutryabJecloser•
vllitylu an aristocratAcelatu. " '

TutRev. Dr. Itoirr, an Episcopal pastor In.
Charleston.refuting to-prat for the President of
thexplied Stites. has been very courtemudi
fusedTeratleolon by _the sanitary anthorillei of
that city tobold Pis accustomed serrkee—a
cedent which Is said tobe working a more whole-
some teilinrairwmgthe people. •

Melons Punams or Wiarnan--The Supe-
rior Gazette of rehruarratbi tart that up to
that time,

enough snow had not fallen to enable
the 00 tobawl In that: wood. ;At the 'same
thne,git Pottage Like, not' arty miles farthernorthertyfifty

venow lay onthe lewd from 'intolieTr

Tun Buffalo-it/ma IS glad to_,loam that the

Pequwers la'thit'iriethlry; Oa Proud mut
es 17,wort tht that aronhardsnet*, proti:
fled nun. Shouldnouritoiiard turn ofweather.
occur ,̀ the prospect ofpeaches and •ennui next
fall if excellent.-

.

—ss-s ,

Tat Itlcbusond WAig says' _that, General giti;•

gtetoi bed nothing: to- .do- with the-tobacco
`mixed at Fredericksburg Ittris-binigal by an
'gut of* Mercantile bailee In New Telt.' The.

aguantity lent to Predinickstung leasratted at
5 —

A Mow's by,tboaßer: Hoary 'Ward Baeettar

I,, grx u/ad UrtheetrorCharlasicarort a
Babbatb by a member cfQuaeral Baztont

VOLUME .LUCVIII---NO.
,)ittsirttrgiv&zittc.

VERY =LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH_

rENNYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
- SpeardprimMontethePittsbnedtamarthz

Thouttantrio, March 21...
- Boratir;—Mr. Graham ' presented- d rET11411•

strivace from Collins township, against the len-
priavemgdoi'lliland Avenue. •

Mr. Elgham iced i nil authorizing the Mi
. =stifle Itattitaf to remove their track from

Wylie iftrel etreeta. •

The lbtlittelngbillswere naiad: incorporating
the Coalfield,Balliosd Company; Incorporating
be French:GreekBridge Company, but if the

eominimionen build the bridge this company is
not to eglat; Incomorating the Jobnstown and
"Armagh Turnpike Company; Incorporating the
.Western Mining Company; supplement to 4do-
indent*.Ott Company ; authorltingin_cieetton
In Oil City on April twenty•sizah ; supplement,
to Garrick Oil Company. Adjourned:

The State improvearenabill, another Mier oil
• scheme, was +rend last night in the Ilona°, but

i was not cone:lb..VC:l,, nor Is It probable that,. It

Horse.—Tbefollowing were passed: Inoorpor.
sting the Central Tninpike Company; relating
to bridgen.in Allegheny County; suppleme,nt to
act Incorporating Allegheny Turnpike Company;.
relative to weighing coal In Pittsburgh; lecor...
periling the following Mining Companies: -Bal-

i, llon.tscon,-?rartpin. Union, PacUle,,Tadneoh,
Gold, Thdfaelle and Midas; 'to authorize Courts
to Wawa 011e. and, exerclse enancery jrtriadic-
Geneve.; Turnpike and Plank koad.Compaiiiesi
to cstabllah a ferry over the Ilkter Allegheny;
giving thp Mayor of Allegheny City two litur
dyed and.fifty, dollars more salary, ut of. the
Conntytitimury. • ' • ' •

ki RUMORS FROM•RICHMOND.
-4 Abdication-of Jeff.Davis
- GENERAL LEE SUPREME DICTATOR:

One Ltist Despers.te EQiri tole

spctto'saltEtD,ll wisancrot.
,

FRO II IHlATeitEttlft ii UN.

• -, • .

• NEw-ic91115.'444011.:.Lthe;
Nis it twos reported

• that Jeff Davis had abdicated the tiOidtgli. of
President of thenehel-Confederacy, and banded

,7, over tbs relatiffids idnlclnnlCianment. to Gan-
evilLee, wlth tho.emgentandleff, th,ta. the *PT,1.1 as soprerdi 'critar';'iliotirifnuke one test dem;
perato effort with inch resources as are left

•witbln his control, - • ..

• Allkinds of proyislOns are irow bringing fab-
ulous prices to ftichinand, and-eivity -nimbi in
Itbecity i•sipable of awning a musket 'has been'.`a:ceased into the army: "

.A cabinet meeting was held at Washington; ' .
.?I'. Yesterday, at which It was enderstOod'thit that

'Frani aplitintorettgrszat RlCiona4diorated•;
pissubject of epasideratiole:,.,

!ZERIAN 1111C11110 TOWARDS GOLBSBORS.
...

11,83EL PROPERTY\ DESTROYED AT FAITTEY .

"
---- It '

a A Battle ~NearGoldsboro - 11babl i
-t,

"" A -
''

...

0 Nam roar, March 41.—The lithe'1. I' ~,4:;lrmlfteton a:despondent .ofrtta 15th, :Al
:A --rinereftutees. desertersand prilonersbro t .

by Sherman am beinvismumbi Mr plo,r
..,..,.., . two steamboat loads ariirlig that. dat,..,'

Oa the 14thShamanleftl'ayestiville, arch
it towanle Gnldaboro. -„ -Before laming. tsn .
tensiva arsenal was completer ly . dal It'

. •., was theAbest. in the So- uth. Ever} edt n mill1"._l:.. and several ambiences were also des . :.. Six
'•.k; sulall steaoMM 'Were airibunted.,

. The negroeswho have followed Sher will

-!..1 bet to SouthCarolina, consigned to the %wein...• mend Sattotl. -

. . ~,of
21:,, 0 e rlbrls willmakea stand, if ,at all, near
•t. ..1 Golestola.- 'Johnson ut.tion.:: nillted Id...di-Bra._"g ,

and-large relnibteements having come from
Richmond, glWnetstablinthin telth-whicti they

... i hope to defeat Sherman and Schofield combined.
‘; - If successful,the, calculate to return and crush

Our mimed phonies ere sent North aslant%
as possible. • Their maiden- telorrible; thirty
and forty din dally‘Tv . ;

General Termis tcitilieGte field ImmedlateJY.!

ISTEitESTUSG <I OM EVROPE.
iunttos In ,711k. 111EIICAN
TaIPHENTOF. GOLD -TO AMERICA.

N &MCI FROM TDB REBELS EXPECTED.

Law TOnx. March 21.—The City ofLondon,
from Liverpo_sl the Bth, via flueenstown the9th,
arrived this morning withoneday's later dates.

It Ix reported that the Emperortiapoleon has
firmly resolved to xr.aintain theEmpireofllcrtem.

TheIkniflcia Bialnytidlatea the ,nimoteirf
• • Bible war bet*ecrEnglandsoid America..

The London pave city articlo , niludnatc, the
prabable 3111pin:a o'f Noirfork; Owln:
to the dullness In exchange consequent upon the
heavy ruppllea of Foleral-Sonde to • the Conti,
neat and tic airlial of Savannah cotton at tie*
Tork, •-•-

Linertol,r iforr4o.--CottoOlat.: Ifearbestor
market quirt and sfeaf.Breadattiffs fitilet sod
steady. Provisions doll. Lard firm.

ki
138;),;€4,88)453340. 14.

:for oizmoy.;
Edo Balltal;.Ori63s5-20.

Dollorittiolociluoi been 'appolotod'erms
Stinister to:Washington,aed. .111:. Dino Mlnboter
to Iffedeo.

pmt-sra'",
remised lettere/41dtheflosernment inbitcripl
lion agencramounted to 1,135,450.•

Z; The interroption by the dood,,ottelexcaphie
andmail communications for the last throe days,
hare seemingly diminished suiierlottens..

It Is alineit 'eettain- thik 'r-scra 'now orir
snarktt, wilt be estire'y gone before Saturday
night, qiere,WireSAo9o,ooo lett. _'Ttie
anxiety to secure ,Investmenta which increases
with the increasing declinein gold, promises to

- lead to the absorption of the whole of this issue
_

Bank Robbery—Monitor Dictator.
. .

FILNEwjoitz, .)Isre,ll 21.--pr, Central Bank
Vras TObt!eli relltelY3llY of 10-40 and .:0 93 hoUdi
. amounting to tte9,ooo. ' • - , .71 ' •

1 The anntltor tdotator arrived . hire , 0,-tliy

irrom lliatptou ItOitdi.' Her officers al..eiklr.ofher
la the Idgliest tenner q. portion' of the 'time
She made tidies knots per, hour, Using Only'
twenty-fcrar foriseesont of fifty.4x.: -

' ..,'

Tbe andGrant CorreOndince.,
-.245w Tonal Munn 81.-The ecniespori .desice.

?between Dorils; Lein and conCernlig. a
I)Witari ,consentbastasfatio-our difficulties, is
issiblisbed iid contains nanewasets. ereept the

ondle.DsTist shedenS friitak Lee'
anthorttY to set, 7iiticAbojas- wohis; "Sater into

garch an snargtement ,f 4 will esnse at-least, •
tezporsry eivt of-bsstilislao

• •

Sao*Lou . . ._

Bovrrooshltereh,St.—lte steamer, Europa
#.1P144,406.14...411 d fti•

8.--Compeoo, beater of Cep/Mies- *but MAJ.
pen.oceidett.,.; HO Alpbrceogbt witb.-lalm &g-

-ado= rebel big,Ll9,llsp; tipttfied .bylnierltlary
oringbiz raid, seas oferhlebbe captured Wm-

solf. frl*o.6ilg4oeo--.
• -.... ; Pelee ofGel&

Now. ioir,l4elt 21.-•-Theroluti dittomote
itetirtopfaiot Ipeljrfrolothe.t .e4em
of the eherkotttikPlebtladek
pihe lee ituctFutteelImmo 10*W%.

, . .
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PIITSBJJEGH, WELNESDAL 21A1CH 1865.
Crl If AM) SUBURBiII.

Exhibition at the United State. Hospital.
A INIT Rue exhibition was given last evening,

at the 'United States Hospital in the Ninth ward,
by the pupils of the Plttsbrtrgh 'Female CJllene,
far the bane& of thu soldiers confined In the
hospitaL The exhitntiontoolt.place mihediniag-
hall attached to the hall-4 large building. one
hundredfeet In length by thirty to breadth—-
s. Lich bad ber.n suitably err ingest and decorated
for the purpose. A temporary stage we: con-
structed. by throwing together a numoer of
tables, and seats were provided for the acento
modat;on of the audience. The exhibitiott con-
sisted bf vocal and Instrumental malt, poems,

• tableaux, pantomime, etc., arranged In the fol-
lowing order

Ilusle--"Btar Spangled Baxter." Tableau—-
'Union Altar." l'etuu—"Sabbathon the Bat-
tle-field," by Idles Fannie A. Fish.
t•l',lsoner's Tableau—"Tepsy." Mu-
sio—Slailey. Out Country, Past,-Present and
Future. Tableau—•• Emazielimtlon." Musk—-
"ii.numand Years." Poem—"The Blue Goat,'!
by Miss Jennie Modell. Music—''Oh! how
Sweet the Hunter's Jiang." Tablesn—"May
Queen," to two scents, . Musle—"Forest
.nmplts." .rantotrdrue--"Bearding Boticad
Berne." Tableau—"Beresslon."
Rally lioutid theFlag, Mips."

Theprogramme wus escoedlngly spirited and
hafrirating throughout, .and the •perkormanees
elicited the warmest aWause.•. The music was
very flue, and was executed by a number of
yours. Indira connected with the &Maze. The
t.bhatlS were very appropriate to the occasion,
and ,i-erereudered In admirable style. We
Might isirtieularirs• each performance under
this head as ptenliarly meritorious, but than
will not permit us to enter Into detail. The
lost lb the programme, reprraenUng "Thp.TrL
riff ph ,of Liberty over Betaaslon." was beautl-
fully designed, and wan exhibited while the

sang the stirring song „We'll Rutty
'finned the Flag," the audience joining, eartily
Inthe eliornr. •

ye 'cannot elcee tlde brief notice without
making speelal reference to tho poems read by
Mire Fishand Miss Pindell. Therm were very
cgreliable productions, and honorable alike to
;he authors, and the Instil Minn which they re-
lotseut. :tiles Fish's poem was founded apm
no locidenrvelatpti by Mr. M'Cabc, an agent of
the Christian-Commission, at the lato autthrer-
Cory meeting In this city. During one of ihnsa
loterestiug meetings held 'by the agents of the
Commission, it was pmpottcd that all the stl-
diets present rho stood up for Jesus should sig.
r if) it by holding up their right hands, when
1 tootrtds of hands went op. Just then it ut-
etts red to the speaker that there might rte soma
te, et who had lost their right hands, and

in order to give •thcse an opportunity to hear
then testimony alto, It was: Koposed that they
1,111.u1dhold uptheir left hands, whirrfifteen hands
N raised. As there might be some In that
la, ge diftilablagr. 1.1931), bad lost both hands in
the Ferclee of thtlr'country, Itiona mtge./Med
that say such should bras their heads dm Java',
a hen three-brave fellews bowel their heads In
o.ken Kilter faith In- chrtic..ernis ovactilnd
Lucid. of Is beautifully woven Into the poem, and
'Abe t Met produced upon the audience was es-
audit:ply marked and utitlfylnn..

The entire performance was wellreccired:and
11 r e tiearty ehwere given tor the young la-
die. at the et

,
are now about three

Lutntred rick a ed soldiers Inthe bospi-
tut: altpat two hundred and thirty of whom were
anle ttlattendtexhibitkm. Al! were delight-
ed with the entertainment, and many cupolated
the htno that the pupils of the college would
scol o favor them with another performance. The
}lino paid W the ocelot:t entikttly
by Sletets. Kieber et Brother.

tte Mood at Wheeling.
Ti e fre•htt on the ppio,Le ,catt934te4 to hi!

teen but abort ortho ctlnod pf ISdi4. Tbo
,74,11:ivar of Monday, lbw Oval

the ',Melon of affairs inthatcity: For the Int
tbne days "Wbodtan" has oecupled a pillion
akollar to that of • bo:ospered eltr. ThegTash-
log volume of water *weeping over Lk bar..ka
oldah bad weaned it, mandated be surround-
ing e.autry for wiles, 'sobsocrgialetho railroad
and other rations unites of crouch to the
Mt!. thus cutting her off from ehnostall com-
munication withthe ooteide world. , Mails ent'd
n. ither be forwarded or reotgraL The TlPltlii or-
der ..1 things was totally diurranglal.

A tette ',colon of the island. la completely
selsmetted, and thecitizensoccupyingiithe
hmirr ;whits were co.palled. to meow upper-
lIMMS, only, or seek littergronnd. The [eda-

m-micarepublic of Ititchletown found Beef, or
at ti sat the greater portion, under water, greatly
to the UP and 111COnVenituev. of the chiscas. A
Om ger beholding Met• half auhaterged died-
liege might readily contiode that they were
amobitions 'in their nature and habits, or that
toe ...belonged to the mermaid family, and for
this reason had elnuen their family a',ode. They
hove tie consolation, however, of knowing they
0.re not alone In their ettpoyments, • majority
of therr fellow eft...rens in the Sixth ward being
he .il:ke condition ; many rising from their bed
ill the Montag to tied their tionsm cur-
mud-diet by water, others to knew that
to.y would tom ,be in the same condition.
All that portion of the Sixth we'd lying be-
t wren Chapline street and the river canto within
rouge of the &lege. the water extending up
)Seta street Inthe Fifitt ward to the entbetone
ht tient of ..Ifessrs. Ihsesidk Arall's drag store.

• ?Pere gnuconsiderable depth of water en the
floes of the taaeldne shops, of the Baltimore
nod OMO railroad; also on theirst door of .the
Ihintont )111h, though not reaching the btginyr
th',....r, on which the hall machine.) stand. The
compaoy. however. wee compelled to remove
set..ral thousand kegs of nails to prevent darn-
edo from water. Mesons. Detwiler 4r. Co., for
t to. wend time thin spring. were nader the no.
ersity of removing everything from the hut-
ment of their hunting mire. An the Midges
croesing Wheeling creek were overflowed. com-
munication being kept up by means of trail
bats, which transported passengers for tea
cud, n bead. ,

/ _______

Tbe Pittiburigh Mensal° ColleKe
The neat term of this alerting institution will

open on Thersdny next, at which time it to de-
sirable that all tbastudents should bele attend-
ants. The session justclosed bre been the most
prtsperens. in the history of the Cblico—the
number of studentsaggregating about three hun-
dred. The educational facilities are kept fully
up to the standardot former terms, and no means
arts hit unemployed which can In any way coe-
d Las to the comfort or adraneetaent of the-stu-
dents. The adrantaipres of the Institution are
well known and fully appreciated throughout
this and the adjoining States, and It boa heettthe
it unapt aim ofthe President totuahance these
ad rauttarca bra liberal and judder use of the
means afforded him through the large and con-
stantly increasing patronage bestowed upon the
C..11-ge: Those &reigning to-cuter at the ap.
poacbing term, should lose no time In making

the necessary prepared me. InfermationIn.
retani to terms, etc., can bo obtainedhladdress-
ing the Principal, line. I. C. Pershing, D. D.

Pkking Pockets.
Witilain Barry, a young boy, aged about fif-

teen years,was /created yesterday, charged with
idehingpockets, at. the boarding house of-James
O'Rourke, on ti rout awed. The boy hss been
in the employ of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago' Ilenway, and has hoarded with

o'lloilke fir the past two months. It appeore
test be two courluoillis mieritioni&opus h.!use.
annum:trims Jo Abe, habitat, '0414 - n . .1444.
early in the morningand taking the loose change
from the meicets of his-Bleeping companions.
On Mosiday night helatok some: eight donate
[doh a gentleman,' •for Which ho was arrested,
alien to th Mayotte Mike, and. locked upfur a
'briberhen og, whenhe will probably he sent
to the hem of Refuge.-

Trophies of the Flood.
Among trfloating trophies _ or the present

tined, says.. e t'idro Democrat, warta house that,
came down Bunday, and lodged against thebank
tin Miles above the (qty. were discovered

. the bodies ofa man and two childrui: who had
beeli overtakeititt their ,hrone,: .Perh in tha
dela.or night;und swept off to per sh.-. While
rutting against the bank the bodie:itwere ,dis-
tinctly seen, bet ss allVim small er are Inter-
dietts?,there wasnomode Of molting them, odd,
thd Swellingtiter said hero them oat to another.
Math,* diacc-rbut where? There Wore at least
twenty henses•seen floating pasttluttleiti during
the day.' Thretisheep took a. ridd. up lifters—-
today, on a little &tat,. affording quite a novel
:spectacle to oureitizens. L

TllliLTll.E.—Edir In Adime. drew an' linmenee
house.laraiiighs4enkrnsUuMnafthe Ro-
wer, hi "Wild Oataj' passessearbalmielf
',the miltedqualitiesof, a. comedian and tragodl-,
an aid bats so admirable In both thattaldit know In which to prefer him. To-night
be appears in "The King of the Commons,' a
character Inwhich he laen mpeelal voriba with
meal.: • ; •

. .

"•• ent sic'. TnaEttimcrrrioon Is nightly enter.ininidgdirge
and deliglited sndlencen. It lean extant= of
rare tneiiVitt it

repayautply }holimoaDd
=mere: deditnest!ng A:ohingp

TntanWastn.—A meeting of the citizens of
this Ward, Wine measures atm ache °Ma-
tt* dpertotwitklirja* sdelitchin to-timodampness df Thd" wiallef',Warrestpoued tin fd-

Meeting In Oil City In tterectlice to 111
Loosen by the blood.

A meeting of the ellzens of Oil City, and
meretnets interested, was bald at ihat place on
Saturday. D. Itelslncer was called ta the
Chair, and J. Bushnell appolered Secretary and
Trensnrer,

followlc g naiolnilons weru udlptvi
Resolved, That an ExecutfveComniittee be ap-

pointed let take charge of nil oll'and empty bari-
rels lost by the tioui which be found be-
twice Oil Cityand Wheeling, Va.; said camrnit-
ice guilter the said pmperty, take It to•Pitt-
sburgh and retain pouiesilen of the same until
It could be properly Identifiedby the owners:,
andthat said committee take charge of all oil
and empty barrels not marked, advertise thesame in accordance to law, and, if not called
for and Identified, it shall be sold, and the pro-
ceeds divided among the losers in proportion to
the amount of loss by them sustained.

Resolved, That the pecuniary expenses Muir.
'red shall belairlie by the losers of this property
1n proportion tothe amount leayrered. And fur-
ther, that all parties interested In thel city of
Pittsburgh be requested to appoint a committee
to co-operate with this committee in tarrying
out-the foregoing resolutions.

The followingcommittee was appointed in Re-
eradance with the foregoing resolutions,D.
Reisinger, Wm. Haldeman, Win. Parker, J. J.

lhadergrift, James Miller and It. Fester.
At a called meeting of the Execalave Commit-

tee, all the members present, Itwas ,
Resolved, That the deer between Oil Cityand

Pittsburgh be divided into twosecticina, and
flat two skiffs leave. 011 Cityon Monday morn-
ing, the 20th Lust., ta march for lost and bar-
reit, ascertain the marks and names ofthose per-

• soils whobare chargeoftheproperty, and report
to the committee at Oil Cityat the earliest me.

• itositerd, That the committee which may ha
appointed In Pittsburgh be requested to patrol
the Ohio ricer' ina similar manner, and have the
property brought to L'itbsbur,;h at the least ex-
pose possible.

Protlerd, That the dealers Inoil, and redeem
of Pittsborgh 'and Ticinity, are requeited not to
purchiseauy oil unless from persons well known
to the trade, anti that they be requested to report,
to thitt or the Pittsburgh committee, any lots of
oil which may betifferedby outside parties.

Pt:wiped, That:duenotice shall be given by
handbilta or thetaw ofthe anion of this com-
mittee.'

she foregoing resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

-, •
heelminnah appointed Messrs. W. 1. Young,

Jot. Battle's, A. A. Partridgeand It. tt. Taylor,
to take eharze of the four skiffs about to be sent
to pattol the, river.

Mettlng,adjouraral to meet on Monday, the
.10thitibt. •

=II
.Tun ; FAITH/IUL SUCTIILIIID.. A matt mighty
ip tb F•stiptilms. Noithamptan. MAIL: I.4ldg-
,isAA Chtlds.
Atelier fanciful title for a neat and interest-

ing biography. It Is the life of the Rev. Thos.
Scott, Who flourished In England a century ago,
and whowas well kaown to our forefathers as
the editor 4/Boott's Family Bible and anthoEof
StOit's Commentaries. Ile commenced life as
a Obepherd. - bat gradually worked Ids way
Into. Maher employments, and lomame flnaily
otitor the =at dieting -tattled ramiof his day.
Thealttle volume before us tells his history la a'
very attrectlre and instructive way.

Fur vole ate any of the Unltect.Presbyterlan-
Plistrd of Publication Rooms. Prim ?Sc.
.toir. Dos 'too Smoot. floras." fly Ateeeneee

CVrit. PhitseelpieLe: J. W. Daughado.
Thin volume of Moment. tales nod sketches

hal, 'leen lying on oar table for some time, an-
reed or want or opportunity. We bare since
mid the principal story, which glens tills to the
honk, and have been much pleated with It.
With a little more *kill and care, and a little
Marc of the spirit ofBOTCI writing, itmight have
lets worked up. into a popular novel. It given
a narrative of what befell serval parsons who,
ina remote male neighborhood, newly reel aimad
from the solitude of nature, received the rudi-
mentsof therrdweatkm to as old log school-
boner, the first erected In Chit region: The In-
f4dent*are sald to be drawn; from real lire; and
It Is manlfint Itom the peranunzes who'll:me la .
tine story the author la jodetito3 to ids ownper.
renal otacrnuion. There is In the story an
afindance of riot fors gritelms novel, and the
Make.chiefregret la that; the'rich materials-
Dave not been more folly worked{ up. For tole
by the pallaber. .

J A New Clam" et hiptemdators.
-theoil mania has taken a now .ticreloPment.

it calumetced among keen-stklited capitalists
with pitthoric pone-monnales and burry bank
scrotums. it extended to men of moderate fa-
mines and restricted meant. it descended to

the laboring and middling classes of tne people,
and now It has made a lower boned and rested
open the lowest step of the. grisdnated platform
men term /octave. Within the past week cote-
peaks herein=netted In aver y'seelloa of the
oil territory, and the books opened to subscrib-
ers for twenty, twenty-flee skid forty cent* a
stare. The earlier eemPanlel were accessible
only by the parlor sad drawing-room; new the
Litel.eu Las rgaal i11,V14 to the edvoutaim of
unlimited aperatatkm and Incalculable wealth..
Every serraukanittand waiter, whoLas boarded

away a few twenty-flee cent notes from her or
Ids wages, his hmneht net the immure and la-
vested itAn panteolored parchment Ninth a
poetical beading,and a couple of signatures' on
-I# face. and a twenty-nee cent revenue itamp on
air back. And the mantaLas reached further.
fleetness men will eachlnateat the store, hat am
boot-blackhrigsdo has levitated In till. thenews-
boys are followingtheir example. If these new
companies "strike Ile" it will be a luckier day
for the brigade than • deluge bf mod, and a
merrier time for the newsboys thia a dayof na-
tional victory. ' The attends of the ocean grow'
from the tiny coral branches ; and the little lc-
dustriuns workers! maybe Asters and Btevrarta
In tire land from beginnings as humble and ob.
nitro an their tarmaty.dvc cent Investments. We
alien eve.

Rebels Found • IHlsi-irtow.
On Friday, morning of lase weak, a gentleman

melding a. et:lupin of mitre from Fairmount, West'
Vistats7while engaged In pitching hay from a
Zllolr to feed his sheep, suddenly stirred op a pair
of Oraybacks, who had crawled Intothe mod
tied concealed themselves beneaththe hay.- They
presented their revolvers and ordered the dis-
turber oftheir slumbers to give no alarm until

ybad time to get away. Alter extorting a.
povalseto thisfolteet, they permitted the fanner
ti ..(1 to hie; hiltme—aome half mile off—while

decamped. ? In a short time a squad of sol-
s wee on the spot , and pursued them as far

a, Itwas possible to track them In the lightsnow
ttbleb by this time• only covered the ground In
Wme nieces. They both acknowledged being
o ruler rebel soldiers. Outgave his name as
tt me, and said be was a stranger In that pixt"
the country. The other was recognized by,
the Laseer-tm a -fella* named Martin,fortnerly
of Marlon, aunty. . .

1411rond Accident
'')n Tuesday or last week the mall train on the

8... t 0. B. R., bound cast (rout Fairmount,
which was running attlte rate or fifteen miles
at Glover's Gap ran IMO. i switch that through
eareleser.ere had been leftopen, and was thrown'
off the trark. The engine went weer the bank
awl lurtmt upelde dawn, thu engineer and fire-
man falling' ender, ' bat ptrange to say, telther
,re.. ‘,.t n pf:rmich. Tbu b2mziEm •enelemel

~; t,“ir tlo• length. or heel! la, the drat, paa-
pcifpuripar, knocked acnvlt the tthve :ld &mashed.rap thine,tettioly, pots rum had his lug broken
below the knee; andlmany others were lmdly cut
and Waited.

brPOll7/114T TO CLAM AMINTM.-.-Tho War De.
partment Loideri that herealter.„ .ito *claim
vented by any.agent, :whether'banker or attor-
ney, will bc:entertained bytte diebunthiu officers,
-unless said signet ',ball prodnos -a zertlaedcopy'
or hie llaenEe, an grti.ottsi by the&Macaw,or.a
certificate item the • assfaser ofhis dliirlerthat
ho Is net cob:Adored liable to license duty.

Isertcron or HORso.—General James A.
Skin, of the Willy Bureau, hue appointed
Major Marry 11.,Vari Voorhees Civilian }. nspee.
tor of horses for this dl7. Major Van Voorboei
occupied the positkii. of Major:of theEighteenth
Pennsylvania (lavalm dnriog a constderabla
periodof thou:dr, but :Ras fortod Ito resign On.
account ofiawiiipLiek,olvpd 114.battle. ' ~."

libnnanT, AT, Tqf BT. 01.1115186.-111T.
Francis NlCCourtcalled npon ue yeeteribiy to eon;

certain statements made to regard to the
tobtiery. Which bossy* wait committed onsltri
'dayniglit.i Ito states moreoyer .ttlat be was not
drunk; aaidlo;,.•ed. Alte:Ritnt Miene front ' htin
ab1i11.75, Pealdesa wistOtisabied at Sixty-.
Aysylottara. Tbn thietilmanot- yet,beenarrested.

AeoTtout Nine Cottrarry.City4. John Dr*
,heajeceleed authority. from rrlaburgtotalus
itompaty In Albgbeny City.; Hewill recruit
for the Fine nerd mall the Slatof March,after
iodew eeeMenelesrein bo.%niad4wnp.from the
draft.. We' refer thole eceltittg. cutlet from
OilkwardM the 'adimilseinetit, bf another col.
utan

.'ONy dynfas.—toelearn that the enwloyeat
ofthevartourrrolAng - of' thp south aide of
tbo-rlyer are ona istrilittes prnprietore having
proposed toreduce their "Ages.

_ , -
• sl--4ohn T. Cochran, Esq.. ftortsFdr.AnetsbciAtbe rittsbqgji,Esr,but 4nowpress

licisAhLsr proWaltilq*lrak City, tuts ar-
zivcd sr.t C1y.121111.11141.
•II . •

On. Orensvtons.—As the spring begins to
open, active operations In the oil line are in-
creasing, and In two mouths we will be overrun
with oil men and companies, and probably with
oil. In the Weit Virginia regions, we learn that
oil was struck in a well of F. A.. Lovell, Esq.,et
the month ofCopper creak. last Saturday, which,
but for the ignorance ofthose cugsgial la baring,
would have yielded at least rei barreis per
But it was found in the soap shine, at the depth
of 210 feet, end the borers desteadof stopple:
and puttingdown the pump, continued to bars,
ems tiling sip the Oil crevice as with patty.
They are new down 2.25 feet, and indications still
atoned. Gas was struck In his wellat the mouth
ofLeathrwood creek. 10 nilles np Elk, at 210
feet. The Sandy well has reached 170 with con-
tinued Indications.

Lsraitaat. Byrn:qua DECISION-9=S Or CAT-
-7131 DuosEtta Ammo IN PANTNSHEINIP.—Any
person haring paid $lO for a .eattle 'broker's B-
eene° Is authorized to sell cattle, bogs, or sheep,
to theamount of $lO,OOO annually, and no more.
But where severalauch brokers act In partner-
alp In nick.° manner that the sales of each can-
not be separately computed, the law. is construct-
ed toallow such firms to sell an amount equal
to. 510,000 for each member of the firm. '

HON. Josue-1rM. Roo; of Sandusky, has boon
appointedby the President:United States Markt
Attorney for I.l:isi.Prtnithem District of Ohlka
Isone Of the bldest Ct ns of Wesern Re-
serve, and Is a lawyer o'fmath ability add a:pa-
rttime. He is an old Froe•soil leader, and Wil-
mot Proviso man, and had aswat In the Rational
House of Representatives In 1847—'0, pt the
same time that Mr. Lincoln-was InCongress.

A name lettei from Charleston says a militia
order has been published, ramtringall residents
to place upon theft dwellings ,and stores the na-
tional flag. • Union sentiment. there is strong,
and thousands daily throng the provost's Mhos,
to swear fealty to the Government. Arrange-
ments are being completed toopen the Charles-
ton and Pavillon Hotels'neither hating been
greatly damaged by shells.

A New- auutane dispatch of the 11th says,
the hitsslsslppl Ls veryhigh and has overflowed
Its banks above baton Rouge:thereby cuttingo 4 telegraph commueleatiOnabove ttat place.
Fears are entertained of inuch damlge, as the
rise of theriver was sudden: A small crevasse
has been Matte in the' levee on the west bank
zetr Baton ltouge and apprehensions are felt of
its extending.

DEATTI or a Quarn.—The last news from
Europe Informs _us of the, death of the Queen
Dowager of Holland. Shawnee Pallialatt princess,
born in 7795. and wits the daughterOf the tin.
tort snare Paul I.,'Emperor of.Russia, and thus
a grand-daughter of CattutfThe'the Great, a sister
of Nicholas 1.,and aunt of the present Czar. 'ln'
Inl6 she married King William 11., of Holland,
who died In 1849.

EMANCIPATION la programing In Brazil. •By
tinconstitution "of -the Empire alarery will ex,
pire to twenty years:lna many of the leading
etateamen ire anilons Air Its more speedy end.
At their request Bev. J. C. Fletcher has issued
au appeal to the people 'of- the Oahetriunes tfr
toad works against slavery to J. 0. Wood, 625
Broadway,..Slew, York, to bo forwanlial to Rio
Janeiro. - - -

Tait clOrrOtt groovy' is GREAT BRITArt.--
Complete returns of the cotton supply in Eak,
land for 1864 have been made up. They elbow
the receipts of the-year to have been 893,664,.
7.43 ponds." This is about the same as the im-
ports of 13.A, but less than two-thirds of the
receipts either of 1360 or 1361. The increase
Is very a asked over the years 1862 and 1803. •

.1011'501TANT TO . CLAIM, .00=70.---tOO War
Department order that hereafter no claims pre-
sented by any agent, whether banker or attorney,
will be entertained by ha disbursing offiCent Ott-
leas said agent shall produce a certified copy of
hts ikeo/0 as ItT10:1(1410 by the collector, or 0 ear-
tiatea from the aiseisaor of his -district that 'he
Is not considered liable to license duty.

Dar.of therery hest features ofthe grand re-
sult InNew Hampshire, Is the defeat of Gentled
Marcy, the DeMocratle candidate far Congress-.
man in the First District, who wan elected two
yean ago by eighty majority. 111$ competitor
was the heroic Gen. Manton, and he was elected
by 1,500 majority, notwithstanding a spilt in the
Unionranks.

Tits Warren (Ohio) Chrwairte tells of a: man
In that place who Led a oue-elghth haters* In
an oil plwebase that he had so much eke-
dLure In that he wanted to lacrosse It to °ne-
twelfth.

Aam company 'swindle Is In the eonrta. of
Philadel bia. The '"bottom ring" 'obi out
their assoclates,'ard the latter expose and bring
cults to recover damages.

Tux managers of the New York Inebriate asp
Inm hare concluded, -alter trial, that they can't
care a dnrokard In less than a year,

TimWaitilagton Secessionists profess tohave
rem!,ad node: round Information from Rich
woad of the resignation of Jeff. Davis.

AlEfftle—On Sunday evening,at elecea•o'clook,
kits. aleft 2 aIEHIK, la the each year of herage.

The funeral will leave the. residence of Jamesarsham, corner of Morgan and Robinson streets,
06 WV:111210AT 171.21170011 t at tiro 0.4100 k. The
friends of Lhe tastily are invitalto attend. • •

MORER—Ott Tatteday —Manttag, Rank 21st, at
10o'clock. FREBE.RION. MeKitt, (of tke lirrn of
nictige/a LUDO Inthe nthyear of Ma lee.

Funt.ral wiJi take plane front his resident.e, East
Birmingham. on Tossoaa. Starch .12d, at 2 o clock
r. Is. The- f. lends of the family are requested to
at tend withoutfurther notice. It.

arrrolirrErs.
JOIDSPTI W. ' • titLINVILT r. WILIIITIR

MCMASTER&

SOLIOITORS OF

CLAIMS AND PATENTS
AND ATTORNtiItSAT-DAW,

No. 08 GRANT STREET, Inttobuigh.

Licenoed tor Gorsroment tocantor

BOUNTIES, PENSIONS, BekOIC. PAT
EMI=

• Military or Naval Claims. •• •
. • .

Aviles% the Vette% States. ..

ONE .RUNDRED DOLLiitS, due melding
ettarged or. necoluatal. wounds .rooelves% is %lattice
imitated Immediately.

, . ,

:cis- can sklfalP,ltil.NT, STREE'T; opposite the

pnisio
W. I. &HALL PATLIKELSONt

Army and Navy Agency
Na 144 FOURTH ST.. Pittsburgh.

PENSIt INOlroeured;BOUNTIESBI,II3IC PAI
4,134 PRELti •sul OUNIStrATION Of
IfATlClN..l.4(rt:limu!!thrtistlonmcoll.4.toz.et. net

13v1;t7;conr).somnitna.J. ,
SlOO Bounty to alLiVonneleilbonier:4,
"Is iii.w!bisingpaid to in witha utemeharee.ll No
shwa awls tzlil theatonayta eo• ' T. WALTUtithir.- ,VW'LfeessFIFTH STROM.tbsaellogi al) dopet"Tiji.A,
Clatbsdtal. ' gtvgainpr.,

ir4oxiiirct 4. A.amino.'149KRELL JOI:/NSPN,
.I ATTORNEYSrAT-LAW.

17.8iLICliT413!),t3OLDlthtt9 AGFPTiI
Botintissioe WoundedSotdien OODeatW 14il9l'

)iir.Otees o. ts OW? slum Plttsb h.
Alai withdtssinsnOtutd two witnesses. y

OLI/LEW -.CLAIMS, BOUNTIES

• • MIMI":AND ASEE/1113 OF•PAT,
M=!2=

• • avravaa a lUDDICIIA
11(a tiOrourru nuourvi,

11311ITARYBIERINTTES, _BACK PAY and itursrAET
•

MASKS otraverry description, cattlettadAT Os
sobearther. st=sg-ad..% sits Amiss"d4diger

: O. .TAYn,Attora sid•Law, -I t shoes; •pa.
IC Pro shires isfiddif dab' does isol

' and alt InfonlasUongmgratis. seddf
swER,

• ; -"ATTORNEYATSAW,'
rho!,rums emit, mafioso, Ps.

142tsmws, Bouirtr:
NotaY,Pm.ylforouiliPrains*PL '

!TTNIVERBAL CLOTHES WRING/IEII
,:—Ttio only good Attica thitis aid% sad is

wortanted to sinuttotoation. and Armadas
ittbegottoliobipoteet,DIMAS astir&

Solii MgApedor coping offluor.

ESTABLISHED IN 1786.
Jtl4.lrUrefCrEWERS. tie.

FITMBURGII FOUNDRY. •

•. JOO5l Y.nronersorr

. A. GARRISON & CO.
(SuceerwOrato Denman, Clarrisos,& 00)

l'ou-NDEas. ..MAOIIIiILSTS
Idanufactinere of Million ot all alses, foe
Doe, Sorel, Brass, Zlna, Copper, Sner, Gold,
Straw Boards, Taper 'and India Rubber Works
also, Rolling 111111 Claming' of all deseripilwas,
Bark 01111s, Patent Double arisuier,,with a veal&
ty of other patterns, always on handand fitted to
order on short notice and favorable terms. Odle*
.-and Werehouse, 118 Smlihiteld sareet,pilinborgh.

(easy ,

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORKS
PITTSBURGH PA.

PARK, BROTHER & CO.
Manufuturersot

BEST Q,C.A.LITY FEFINED OAST STEEL.
Square, Flat and Octagon, ofall sires. Warrant-

ed equal to any impartod or manufactured to this
country..

.. Oftleeand warehouse, Noe. 103and 151 Pins?
sad 120and 12Spools° immure,Pittsburgh.

fell•pd

PATENTED OCTOBER 8, 1801.

DIRTIIRTDOWS PATEN

Orai Lamp Chimneys,

N.ANISTAOTUSICED Or

Thesa Chimneys are intended for thefiatDim%
heatingall parts or.the glass equaiin.does hot ex-
pose it .to Smoking: • E. IL DMMEDOE,

Fort Pltt Glass Works, Washington street,
apl7 _ • , -• .Pittshurgh, Peso's
W. B. SIAOILIPTOSN.../. 16YPILI.L. N. W. KART

IRON CITY WORKS.
RAcifiNToss, mmirniLL eo,

kounDEEs Asp itecimirsrs.
CornerorPIKE and oquate; ana

PIKE and WALNUT STREETS,
(Neap City Water Worked

Manufacturers ofstatiocar other/MUM,
ROLLLNG MILL (MST GS and DIAAMINE.
RY, ofall kinds, and jobbers.

Prompt attention vea to rtTatring ROLLING
'MILL it.lAtlittri ' Y

ROBRRTS, BARNES & CO.,
No. 39 Third Street,P9lcou4gh

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS,

JAPMINKD TIN WARE.
We have now manufacturing end tun on%rod

Batblng Apparatus of all kinds, Toilet Won la.
-Sena, Water Coolers, Gowen, Teo and Spice.Can.
liters, Can and Spice Boxes, Tumbler Dragoon.
Spittoons, tn., Sus. A large lot elf Bird Cages for
Sale low. Cans of all elm and pattenas. Tin
'Roofing, Conductors, 'scut .61.1 kinds of Jobbing
Work done toorder , • 1910

SILVER PLATED Wtdif.
BOR`ORY.'

Wai ten, Claxton, &a. kr- nut:ab
by
le for the Trade,

OA !mutsad tor wile ' ,

WILER & MOM
225. tiouth sth PHILADELPHIA
JOHN 0. LULLS /01MIS
10/IN 8.. HERRON 4; CO.

iErtizrcre. ZlGlCammistriipttiurptle.
AND IRON FOUNDERS, ‘- •

Office end Soles Boons,
tete ' • No. tlO LIBERT'r STREET]

pENN DIACHINE WORKS AND
FOUNDRY.

11. wrairrytmg,.
ENGINE BUILDER AND MACHINIST,

Lacoos "razor, between Federal • and Smallish
ALgeourorr Um, PA.

Manufacturer of GETMAN'S PATENT
PORTABLE OSCILLATING STEAM • EN
GINN% SiudUng, Pulleys, no. •

Repairing of all kinds Wended to
ELLA, - RIDDLE -& CO., 215-

Libeni street, oppwite Stith, PROMmantusettmere of WIVWS, I:LSKES ItS
eadevery description of LILLIE= 'MUD:

LT WORK.
Orden, eoUrAted tramthetrade, and goods pentept:
ahlypedes Der trwtructiona. 10417 •

SZ SEVBRAN CE, NO. fiS Water. St:yr .s,ril ittibutarrgsi .nnV2Lut ofBOLIEU RP?'
lag:railroad

of every description.
Purism:doraired or shaped SPIRESend arms

Isoor or email, made to order at shod sottOe. A
y I.ott aseartorent eoorotirilth•.ra . • WM.=

Dtirr GOODS.
.10C.Lalnaas

MESON, CARRit CO.,
• (Lat.* imam,rain a Co.,)' -

Wholesale dealer. In FOREIGN AND DOMES
TIO DRY GOODS, No. M Wood street, !Mid
Lowe gore Diamond allay, Pittsburgh.. arolg.

IATON, MACRIT3I CO., Wholesale
end Retell Dealers in TRERMINGS; EH.

.DROIDERIES and DRY GOODS °revery deserlp•
tide, NM 11 and 19 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. .

MCRUM GLYDA Wholesale and
Retail Dealers in 'FANCY AND STAPLE .

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &c., No. MI Market,
sreet, between Diamondand Fourth, Pittsburgh.

IL BURCHFIELD, Wholesale' and
U. Detail Dealer In STAPLE AND FANCY
tY GOODS. Northeast litOilalltFourth and Mar-4
sgstreeu,Pittsburgh.

TOSEPH HORNE, Wholesale and Retail
u Dealer in all kin of TRUIDISDIGS,DET
GOODS, aur, rcoa. 77 stud 79 Maskot Area.

IRON CITY COLLEGE,
CornerPenn and St.ChoirEltrfeeto.

PITTSBVILOH, PA.

lZbe largest, cheapest sad moat imooesital

BUSINESS MAYS COLLEGE,
IN THE myna) arATEs.

Studentsenter andreview It au)

oarCirculars, iningfull iforoutUomewtffree to any.addreecontas, os epplldatrn to Um
pals.
• • • JENICINB &

wW.4awdldruT
nILWELL STEAM BriactiES7," prepared tofurnish .

• STEAM ENGINES.
Sq much *moved of fgamll wellsand other poi
poses, on the shortest the. Haring different
firedc laine' onfund* !Wallingothers, Hui
public cob be scoomai with almost any size
-they

EH,
for Itself. - .

ER, Fifth Ward; ' •
betimes Enchaniesneilleurtisso strata.

deans:en pitZettutzb.P4.

WOOL HATS.
•

BOYER .81. CO.,
WOOL 11AT BIANTIFAVLIMERS,

Maple Alit% 1410 w cusinati.,Etaihki,Pa.
WS nd to temple cue, all calm sad atylair.
fe22a ow

T 9 ,R1.14.TER5.
Frtiiumes FUI BALL.'

One TAYLOE OYLIND d Waif thebse. ,
OneTAILOR DOUBLE 4 i.UtDE64bedInches, Win good workingaid*. ~•

• ~

Win be eebt It • bslVl2l,'_Engel:a or
NOW • • Pittalbarth. Pa.

15 bbls ExtraLabrador'Herring, vary final
• 5Mb Extrallo. 1Large Shore Mackerel;

20half bbla Large No, Mackerel;
111quarter bbla No 2 do;

- iteo pounds Oodflabi '

.SALSLEY k vexcroaDEV4 - -12his‘ - • No. 201 Liberty street.•

103 tebli A•end B CateSow.
• Iddo Crushed• (.•10 do Grow ,

.
•

•.Tuat tetelvTl andfor. 111,_. & mem,
IPRODUCE ITOW BECEIV

prime Fresh Holt ,
3°Q.dege*FreshEZTVdoTa. 1401; 7:1.1100 hush Lugo.

" •• ad bush mall Has 11a 1....ni'iieir ir •100Intik IL RIMLE.'

0. so Mita' Rae t•Led PHI r. .
SOW:

- insseloWsteristrest.f.

INDL&UaBtBRoAoDOoBDwOOToH4
at .ptees to Kilt the timeoott Hie Indio Eutaw
Depot of It R. PHILLIPS, ,

, Dhs • It &adri t.ObltstteoL

siso prim, Ear
Iteciteed atur•rtsrf?r saleb-zint -• ,

C' 00 barrels New York. for
Wear Winn B. 001.11M".

.IISCELL✓IJPEOCS.

BARGAINS.

BAIL 41:1r AT N.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Together with gee oraottateret

Balmorals, Gaiters, Gums, &, &c..

EMEE3

CLOSED 1 OLT IMIEDLITELIC,

Without Regard to, Cost.
-

-

,/

diorirrish,

Don't forgetwel Ye & largeetecic . ol Freftok

Boot., DOUBLE SOLE AED SINGLE SOLE.
which;yon can obtain for nearly half the cosCiit •-•

manufseturing them,by eillthe at

MINUET HALL Siti3E STORE
Next Door to Express Office

trade; •

THE GREAT PURIFIER.

I=MI

`HIMAPANAKA.

Inlinduction et medicine, the inn* Of • .

'Use_"lb" perhaps teensltu,cuttlefd et mon •••

Mona and antentiSo consideration by the marl
learnexiof the profesalimihan any'othefnonneetag

.With the laws of theGreatrOniabin not . ' ". • •

contended that Omanhave thelVerldin Inthe .

stomach;.others, the solidi
and bfar umEaeofu,tmbheer .WconVtesSnarereason thalbbe MoonItlea•

•

thn very.founteln of
life—that if if becomes Impure,then &Nemeth its
worst fanns—Screfula,Oanear, Maws; ice.,appear; •
and indeed, experience in treating this eiseeof die- • • •
eases try purifying the blood and chereoy erecting
their eradication and cure, prove' this to be OW
correct theory acetAtuPouNvhichtheorn theeLeine now known as inciarenac wasa, tom ", • ••

and brOnght nto ipMatice, producingthe maid I
ifyingresults. _

ItaWmsoon exeithint inchei liuMtezji.olrerscßoyuke, uzzEßATlorm, P raj eat
ssz FACE, T.Wti SALT .

•• I LIVER CO NT, LOSS. on .

VElHREMauziria-
- =AL DEBILITY,•

• , •

se to give, Mai the time. it - gest taken, easerat4. '
agement to the patient, by making both semi and '
felt, the ;good it is about to itocconplish. Il.wad
thoughtbast to put it up Inbottles at tea.and lOW -

Irbil"'d t ithEr*lt to bir" the •e are a e expenw—so
trial here can be made at a moderate outlay, and
=Wily' thepurchaaer that the article is
what claimed for it to be. els: like gramma '
"Lyra uma Iv brought before the pendia • ' ri

Delicate Finals will and m it taemecum* Wit
• i

That,the publicmay,farm scone hies of ilkpech.
liar cnramvasocits,we subjoina list oftlieprised

rarticles of which it composed, with ehreais
scriptionof the uses and adaptation or each,t

kea In= the Witted Authority known to Midis%
Glenna HORDIThid. SdELY.tid-RILLA

.
Lused with ► beneficial effectinwises of Alienist!
tlsto; Scrofulous Affections, Cirtindolts Olaseses
end other depraved cenAltlonsof health.

DANDELION

Iatonic, diatetie, and aperient, .It hasa (geoid •
action upon the liver, exciting t Whenleoguld, to
secretion. It has bean Wick used in Gennsay
diseases of the digestive organs.

/ODIDE,POTA&S/17M.
.

Them are few Wafted; to !shish 'them netiorovidbeneficial ; ft Ls lased in. ScrofulousAMmrtions
great benett; it has also been used withmuch sm.
eWln treatment for Indanunatlonof the .11¢6, 111
em:rally Warmers theappetite and 11046

Are eremitic tocda, and idghly Invigorating to
awes of Nervims /lebiltty. , • • -

•
Is especially valuable inilaastid Scrotal' WI
Sheuzsitiam.

Cli.dXOlfILE FLOWERS
Axe advantageously used coma Safeebk4lll4

nt:lbr z ittaantra y wirelallyayyllaable to saasaacwea*APPetlta.
ArEzEi4vzr

It acts farilrably_nsan altar:Uri
ectlona, Chronic Ebel:math= ant obatlnate DI.

seams or the Skin. i • -

The balance of the formula la withheld aa •pc • *, n

teetlournatfraud.:
JOHNSTON..

9311.6311.1171.11.ELD t .FOUEUi 13.174
Pu.tsbairb, Ps.

sa-Ask poor Intelifsent, Phyllclsa his opinion-

ANEW 'BOOS BYr 111.,:GUIZOT. ..• r.;; I
Meditations on the Esstnce of Ohreinters, , ;-

and on the Belleau' Quentlonvol theday • 'lll.lll "' .
Lange's Commentary on Mathew, .ttinalf 'homileucaVand doctrinal 111.011 -

Huth Commentary on IdatthoWsnit.Marti , • • P., it ,lC4critical, homiletical and doctrinal ,
Life an& Epistles of PaidebyOoneybeare •

&Howson'lV E
./MarsonThe Federalist, Withan tntroducUrin,hylLS.

Ur,
Thal:Menand,History et ths .Engi/sh Laa- •

gunge and the Daly Literaturethat itErtitiod•
tn& by O. P. 'Marsh •

Lectures on theEnglish Langur^ by O.P. • -arsh..iS
From Dan ,to Sarahabs, by4. P.Nowise*, _ .

D.DI, ,with 3,1•0 and Engravings%a ood as.
Suntpardaraent for tlta Land and therßook.,,,. loan_ .•

, Lawns far Many Sunday in the Yam..ll no. '..

rise. A liberaldiscount toeing/wan.
-,Neanderra ,Planting. and 'paining _or. Um-,
Chuzglii-01.tha.APPEUNIum,* , ].. tI

I Fount/031mA: '•

7113181NG • 44. 4. : 14,

ides'ituid Steal4itting; —; .`:-"*"'`

L sal !CB twishog, GuaraniOftwied"to,b7 is,`

sr./kw tlm. 1n461119 14.01i la

ineni
Oes*Lialy on.ttand rus4 qid! - , ,

ift•MUM,. • • •TATE
• • . . . . • • .

Ko nsptiplierrßEET Astioar - )4
- trippzEtrz:erramar pittasii•`

.1.8/LAZ CBAIGIS • • •
„:IL.Li 0

C 3UTIiEI''SAW 9Ardalfil

; • Wig"Street,Altesbeey. 1 T-'--=':rst 3-4

, 1.2-312'13SFCIIMIIPFT3 IPWICAI.ARTA* JV 1* 1.1

wwoos user
-- • irAL2I63EIMI 3EICINX733Ir:: r' ;0'

,11/I .nes* Apodaca= sadOft=
ap!cmcas3 stock of 017116,_kLowwirwaNst

13:11tm.IIIIITS and Dan=MAU*, Ot
sail amanuatlon of et

this
Bin do= be its • WA'

VOW BALB.:.—A tract of 011..LA.1,-;
ibripeemss wittlirse•toottialatti,.4iwg'a. tip besot or the oil ,oigtottrof Wait

==eetikika taroina sprig orit as •,--xons Of ou. • •

MY sTr.oz. a arat.ar,trndoo Balk .


